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To describe the surface morphology of a fourth order drainage 
basin located in the North Dakota Badland,, the writer !Dllde quanti-
tative application• of known des~rlptive techniques and morphological 
laws. 
?he surface configuration ia a function o.f the study area's 
Un•ar, areal, and relief prc,pertiee and surface elements., The linear 
•nd areal propertiee are determined from t11.apa eboving the drainage 
basin 'a surface geometry, the relief properties are determined from 
larse .. scale top<tgrapbic anape of the area. and the surface elemente are 
determ.ined by direct. field meaeurements of the ground slopes. surface 
materials, and veget:al coverage. 
?he surface geometry of the drainage basin 1B expressed by the 
relationship between the number of at.reams. atre• lengths,. baain areas, 
and stream. order nwnbere1 while,. the charactel"iltica of its eroeional 
topography are defined by the elongation ratio, constant of ebanoel 
maintenance, texture ratio• drainage denaity, stream frequency values, 
and a hypaometric analyaia. Maps of the surface elements and their 
aesociated frequency distributions represent the areal locatton and 
relative magnitude of the diffe.rent classes c0111poaing each component 
of the au rt.ace e lament.a. 
'1'bA deseriptive fol"DUI repreaenting the study area are analogous 
to many of thoae r•vealed in campal"ative studies of other badland areaa; 
however., soae of the study area'• topogr4phtc aspcicts appear to be 
unique to the North D•kot.t region. 
viii 
Pure9!e 
'l'hi.s paper pr,u1eilt8 a •Y•temu:t.c deecl"iptton &f the surface 
morph.ology of a small dratmtse basin in th• North Dakota Badl.&nda. 
The land eu.rface configurat!on 1a roolved into :f.ta component parts 
so that a complete deuriptton of tta properties can be characterized 
in specific tel'ld element by element; bence, an attempt la tl'lflde to 
aynthesi21e the puuiuaetrtc raw l.andacape into • 11tgnifieant aeries of 
fum:tiowd tnterlinbgee which will effectively benefit both die pgre 
and the applied aapecta of geoaaorphqlogy. 
'l'he eepbaaia of tbe study ia upon the dimerutions and arrangeaenta 
of surface pa:ttenus, alopee, and aul'faee materials rather than upon the 
dynalc: proeeaaea of erosion ,and tTan.eportation which shaped the land 
forms. lroaional proee••• are, however; oonetdered to • limited extent 
tn coordination with di.eeuaaions on eertain a.spec ta of aurfaee morphology. 
LSs.@tion and llefCr&eS&ta gg §Sudx .A!II 
The •t11dy are.a la located tn the 8outh Unit of the 'l'beodore 
Roosevelt National Me.mod.al Park. B1111nge County, North »•kota. 
(Figure lh1 Xi la a trlbutaary baain to Jones Creek. Jones Creek 
flows through the central p&l!'t of the park approd.aately 10 milet north 
1A point near the center of tile drainage baein ts located 
46° 57' 40° North Latitude• 103° 28t 20.4" Weet Longitude. 
l 
2 
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of Medon. North Dakota • .snd empties into the Little Mis•ouri. River. 
The longitudtn.1 orientation of the drainage ba•in is in a southwest ,> 
to n<>rthwaterly direction. 'l'lte ea•t•weat: trend of the major dHinage 
clunuwl• tb.ua ca.WMS a prot.louneri affect of microclimaUc environments. 
tbeae •f fee ta are evt.denced by the dtfie't'enee in vegetation. alop,s • 
and au'tfac• •orbit• precM!l\t: on oppoaus nort:h and aouth facing dopes. 
1he area-. Oona fos:•Qldy bee&WMJ tile badland topography of 
Nortl'I Dakota contatq •11 ... cJewloped draf.Dage ba&Jtu u hom.ogenou 
U..tholoa,t atruotur•, and climate wb:icll are amall ellOU,di to be •\Jtveyed. 
mapped. •• atudted bl detail.. lit• kdlaml• of No1;th Dakota •re 
e~ of 1'a1eoce• ... •se TOGka which are primarf.ly poody ce&Mnted 
. 2 
sand•, cUy9,. -- liltatOUIHf,. 'l'he•e mater:f.al.s bave been extensively 
f/n:-oded into but.tea and sullies; larply by the wo2:k of rwmtng water 
•ided by other utu:r•l agenc, aueb as llll$.8 aovem.enta 1 wind and burning 
U.gnf.te. Bur1'.d.ng lignite bed• bave beked and fused overlying .ands. 
$lut.1ea, ,ind ela,111 U.mJlng ,a hardening of the •ten.al ta.to cl.inker b&ds 
(locally eaU.-d "scoria beds").. Clinken.• beda ~u:e resistant to e;ro•ioo 
and thu fom cape to.: the de,...lOflllen~ of butte• and othel." high areas. 3 
,....e drainage baain eoY1t1t11 an a,.,. af 0.15 8ifu&H 111:Uea. lt: 
contain.I four Mjo~ :tnt'tillbea:t,:t d.dge creeta, ell capped by clinker bede. 
'!be r:!d• crests tn turn caue four llll!ljor b1furau::lons tn the drainage 
system of Che butn.. 'the dra:ldg• ch.annels of ~ btultn are entirely 
epbetaenl and Ullll8't'owt u m:amber, raJ.l8ing fl'Oll miniature ftng.ei--tip 
rills to large gul.U.ee having 6 to 10 feet high nickp0int1 near tu 
#wti.on M. Laird, Dl.t·!il•lW I.C SM. bB!h Ul&I !i•IUEI 12S1evs1S 
N1i;•i9!tl Me11Qr&1;. ,..Ek (Grand ,\ttui lfort:b Dakota Geolog1cal Survey. 
Bulletin 25, 1950), p. U. 
ltbtd. 
I 4 
mouth of the basin. An idea of th.a actual appearance of the drainage 
~sin .ntaY be gained from Figures 2 and 3. 
?revigg!.9!59orea&e St;u;Jtse Des, in Area 
Little geOIOh'ph.ic work bu becm dOl'le in th• Badland a:r•• of 'North 
Dakota., Laird, Clullrman. Depart1ant of Geology, Univentt:y of North 
Dakot8t pw a gneral deKrf.pt1tm of the pb:,atotrtaphy ad c:opographie 
appuran¢.e of tu area :tn 19SO wben Ile pub11tlbed 11 ~lletta entitled 
DI! SU&m 9f t;M, ..... Isl ~ k!U!!lS M1S'21!l lte!1t1 
P1J5:k .. 4 Hamilton., a gn.dwu:e atudat !D geolagy at the Uoiveratty of 
Nol'tll Jlakota, dld tb.eata ffM4rch tn tile •r•• in 1966.' au •tudy •• 
pd.martly conotrmed wtth the dyn,amie proc•••• tnvolved tn tb.e flu.vial 
eroai.on fltf g11lU•• 1n the weeteni Ntn:-tb Dakota ard.. Mo•t of the work 
Bsmilcon did 1n tae park wae in tbe Jonea C:Nek arM. '1'be UQited States 
Gf.tologi.eal .Suney ta PffMDtly Q«.p11in.g ad prtatf.ng 1-rge•sc.ale 7. 5 
mtmlte topograpb:f.e map• of die area. 
Scbu.ua dtd a ge01Qo1:"pl\:i.4 study aitatl•r to thi• one CIG a .-11 
badlaad area •t Perth .Amboy. New JerMy. 6 Uta atudy was concerned 1dth 
both am...-fa¢e ta01'pbology and exo,;tonal proceaaes J ltowever, the erapbasis 
of hU study was on e""tonal proc.esse,. Nevertbe1en. hi.a report 
contai~s valuable tnfo134t1® whieb can be uaed •• • comp&rieOI\ with the 
reeult::11 of th.la tftudy. 
4 . . 
lbtd.~ PP• 1-18. 
5taa ... M. Hamil ton, •'Recftt ftu'l11a1 Geology in Western North 
Dakobi." (unpubU.aked Maat:er•a thesis, University of North Dskota, 1967). 
6
stanley A. Sclumm• l:vo&ugio,a g& b!Wi! !USS! I. d Slo291 in 
fldltsea at J!erS!!, s!mx, New Jeraey <:euJ.tetin. GeotogteaCl;;1et1 t>f 
Ame:dea. Volume 67, Mty, 19S6), PP• '91•646 .. 
5 
. tg . 2-- irp oto ter o ir of tud e • 
i i £. drai in look.inn rd in -term· 
\ 
7 
CliJ!!te Rf the St!:!4! Area 
The study area has a semf.•arid climate (BSk Koppen) which is 
typical of middle _!~titude_J1.te1u~§Llat!?.!' having limited precipitation ----------~-- --·.--·~-----,,.,.-~. 
•, r• - ~~--~c--, .,,..._-~-,~ . .-.·-----~-,., 
closest meteorologi<:al station ta at Medora, North Dakota. appro~i-
to!lltely 10 $ilea south of th~ study al."$(.. lbe cli.•tic data uaed in 
tbte paper wtu:e eomptled from a 30 y,ear period (1930 ta 1960) of that: 
station'a r~corda. 
Mo.st .1'.)f _tjl__!~~.u,~ ffill• dur:tag tbe :s~r months. 
-_,_,_m~---.... n•"' '•. ',,.,~.,._,,,.,,,~"""M_,,?,..-""'~-·-·-•,·-,-. .,.-,v'•' "'•••<"',....-,,.;.,_u-,·,__,»,--. ___ , __ ,, 
whtch :lo a.lao the period of maxtim.n &wpo ... traxuspiratton. Tbe prectpi-
t.etion c~ vary a great ·d~l fraa··year tl:> yeal'; iierici, it. along with 
,-~-----,~~"· ... ·"' . -· "~"''"'""'"'• 
othe-r-C:it.mauc factors. can epeli ~~ance 'or" disaster for the. vegeta• 
tion and"wtidlife of the area. 'l'he aver.age annual' preci.pitation tn 
the area ls I3.9 inches, 751. of whi~ occurs du:dng the eix warm nu>nths .. 
and 50% during the month.a Qf May,. June. •nd J'uly.' A 1:n:ecipitation 
slJ.1111S.ry of Medora. North Dakota, is pr~ in ?able 1. 
··,. 
Tbe sbJdy area ~- an annual tecapei:atut"e range of appra.tmately 
125°P'.; the lO"lfe$t mean ~thly temperature (10.60F.) oecu;ra during 
....... 
January and the highest mean,,ntf.lnthly temperature (61°F .) occur• in 
",._ 
to Table 2. 
'1'he occun:e.nee of vegetation in the study area 1e dependent upon 
the nature of the laud surface. Su.di factors •• the degree of aoU 
development, $lope exposure, alt:itude, moi•t.u,re eoadittou., and other 
1Nortk Dekota !:conoa.d.c Development Coamus:Lon .. A Corabina.Ji!:on of 
F4cl:ft Abopt No59 pg)coQ, Compiled by David Tork.elaon (Biamarck: Horth 


















PRIC:tnrA'lXON UCOIU>S FOR MDO~, NOB.TH ~ 
(1930 to 1960)8 
Raia c:,.:r Water lqutvalent 




.4S L98 .04 
.so 1.21 .01 
..64 1,58 .06 
1.02 4.,40 .oo 
l.74 4 .. 14 .58 
3.29 1.10 .65 
l.99 4.37 .18 
L,46 3.81 .26 
1.21 3..47 .oo 
,80 2.35 'f'lt\' 
.56 2.66 !* 
.27 1..63 .oo 
13.93 21.25 10.61 


















•Data fro.m United States Department of Cammet~e Bulletin Noa. 
86--28 and 11 ... 213. CUMsestla\Jx 0£ th.e Jm,ted S,MteJ (Waahington: United 
















'flMPD.ATDU ~S FOR MBJ>OJ!tA• HOltTJl MK.O'lA 
(1930 to 1960)4 
MEN!ms in °'· lbctremea in 
Ma~ M!OiutUl.'l.'t Monthly Highest 
D,d.ly '.Daily Average Recordad 
26.7 1.0 10.6 58 
32.7 $.3 l1.9 61 
39~0 13.7 26.0 11 
57.S 27.0 42 .. 2 92 
70.-7 3&.e 54.7 94 
11.s 48 .. 5 63.0 l.00 
36.8 53.5 10.2 109 
86.S 51.7 69.0 110 
74.4 39.7 S?A 105 
62 .. 3 29.2 4.5.4 95 
l}2 .. 1 16.4 J0 .. 3 12 
34.5 7.,7 19.6 59 

















a»ata from United SUcitea t>ep,artment of Ca,r,merce Bulled.a No1. 
86-28 and 11 .. 28• Ql'9t!Hli&U .. 0$ .t\11'! .. UJJited Stft.f• (W.akingtoni 
United StatetJ Gowrmnent !rtnttng Office). 
factors too nwne't'Ollti to &ention determine the type and density of 
vegetation located tn specific areas witbia che bastn. 'l'he moat 
c~ly occurring tre1ts and abruba are tbe creeping and Rc,cky 
Mountain red ced-.rs. sagebrush,. and• few apeeiea of dec1duoua treea. 
1.'be g~ typeu of the area are p'ri.ma-r:Uy buffalograss. west.en blue-
grass, and bluebunch wh.eatgmsa .. 8 
114!is avM&&t!IU,on .. tmgd1t•t 
A iw>rl)hologic atudy of the surface geomet:ry and et.nt'face eleeents 
in a apeef.fic drataage baerin reqtd.ree the •aeu:remen.t: of its linear 
vertical inequalities of the dratn.age basin forms. 
An investigation of the linear and atlr$Ql properties of t:be 
drainage basin neceaa:Ltated the construction of a large•ecuale map 
tna.de by enlarging 1 :7920 &eale airphotoa of the hast.n into a 1:2100 
scale niap of the surface g&OSl:1:etry. 'l'be map •• field c'becked dt1ring 
the early p,art of Jwie, 1967, and found to be accurate within 10 feet. 
A redu.ced copy i,f the up is presented 1n figure 4. 
't'he St:rabler met:hr,d of st.reg channel ordering ia uaed in this 
ret>Qrt for purposee of identifying linear at:rea meaau:r~ts with the 
pt-oper category of channels. 9 A fbrat order stream as tt :ta ia:ed in 
8ldentifi<!atton wae .-.de tn tbe field wttb tbe help of 0..-in A. 
$Uvems • • lllf!!?at!i og 1fcts;dl ,?:!SPY, rlflY (l'argo: North Dakota Inat.itllte 
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/_:_ CHANNEL BAN KS a NI CKPOINTS 
Fig. 4 
l2 
thu study is defined as the uaoet finger•tip channel which can be 
identified aa a stream ckamlel from 1:7920 scale ai't't)ho.toa. '1'he most 
finger-tir, atreae, as showri on the hllae mp (Figure 4), are first 
J. r .. Woodruff and x.. J~ B.wnden studied a1rphotos to determine 
the accuracy of georaorpld.c meaaui-ementa.. 1'hef.:r •tudy showed that 
s:ueh ,aeaauremente were CCIIIPana wir.h field meaauraaents of the area 
under aonaideratta..10 lbua, becaua the baN map, ~cnapiled for this 
s,wiy weft checked foi- accuracy in the field, the «ceu.racy of the 
plantmetric ua9ltt-emente of the drainage baetn '• U.nes.r and areal 
pt'dperties llh.ould be greater tlutn 90~. 
The imreattgatton of the relief propertie, of the baain required 
the UN of a eontou:r map. !be largeat, 1'l0St: accurate contour map 
available for: the atudy area •• th• Prybull'g NoYthwest, North Dakota, 
7 .s minute quadrangle (scale lt.2400) .11 AU relief aeaJJuremente of 
the stwlv area weN btlsed on the contou~s of the above mentioned topo .. 
gr.aphie mp. A11 me•~te of araa were made fl'om the base map td th 
~--~---------- ---i 
a Keuffel and Kseer Model 620015 Compeuating Polar Planimeter uatng 
the factory detena:tud tracer arm .-etting of 20. 31. AU meaa,n:.-nts 
of linear fea-bli-ea weu llllilde fr• the baft · \'&lllp wUb a conventiilnal 
10 Jmnea 'I.. Woodruff and Leonard ~. lvendtUh 9!919:rgic Me&111g:e-
N:!l&! rre,a Air !Jlo;to9 ('1114' Profcu1eional Geog$phe~, Volume 14, May, 
1962). PP• 23•26. 
1l....rkt& map waa pu.blt&ed and edited by eke United States 
Geological Survey and coufotma to utional map acwracy standards. 
13 
l'be investigation of surface elelllenta of the drainage ha.sin 
such a.a Jlope anglea,. vegetal coverage. and surface materials required 
4Ctual field ••suretaents because such charec:rteriattcs cannot readily· 
be detenu.ne:d fr<>m topographic epa JHld eirphotoe.. To d•ternd.ne th 
above qha:d.ctertatice the auth(:)r apen.t two weeks tn the study ana 
dul'uig tb:e eaTly part. of J~:, l.967, taking field tlle4$Urements. '1'he 
•hove caar«et.el;':l.•tice weft detenat.n.d by runnf.ng • traverse arOI.Uld 
the ba11U rim awaking Ngular atopa every 300 fut and 11&e,lHJ1Ut'1ng along 
Unea orthogQ'l.la1 to th:& s-lo.,e,. downward to thcr, atree channel. 
Mesnr~ts •re made lllt regt.tl-a.T tntenals bet.ween 150 and 200 feet 
aptu:·t. a.long tile oTthogoual U.nes between the l>aatn r1nl 41\d stream 
~bfJilnel.. 'file illtexval ueed depended u.pen the length of the line 
between the basin rim and. ,trean ehannel; when the lengtb was great 
the larger interval, was wied and when the length was $11Ulller the leaser 
lnterval was used. A mrdmum cf tbne tneasurements was made along 
e.-ch ortb.r.,gon:a.1 line. 11\is pt'oceduJ:"e waa followed until the entire 
drataage ~•in, i!lcluding the i:nt;raba-ain d,dgea., waa covered. 
'£he .ilope angles we,:e detel;'llined with • Sruinion eompaas and a 
5 foot: long, 2 inch by 4 i.nea EJtretgbt edge. 'f!le atraigbt edge was laid 
alQt.18 the line Ot'tbogOMl co t:he slope at e•ch l:'t!gUlarly spaced interval 
()r station. 'rb.e c~ wa then placed upon the att'cd.gbt edge and the 
elope o.f th~ straight; edge itself waa read d1ree.tly as a i-ep'Zl'e&eatation 
of thi1 slope angl.e •t that p0,:tnt. The pdnu11:y f~ctton of the etratgbt 
~dge •• to eliJdnate ia.ic~topog:rspltie trregulad.tte, • 
..., v~~~tion eowrage was eeUluated at eacb t"eguunrly aprac:ed 
station .along the orthogonal U.ne with th«r help of the straight edge used 
.. in tald.ng the slope readinga,. '!he str•ight edge bad lines d:tt~ on it 
14 
dividing it into quarter itectious and was drop-ped arbitrarily in three 
places at each atc:ltion. 'tb..e vegetal cover was estillilated in percentage 
at each 1.h.'"Opping aa being equivalent to the percentage of area of the 
stra:i..$b,t edge lying on gtound where &~ t,pe t,£ vege:tatioti (usually 
grass) W$ growf.11g. the me.a..-i est.*tion of the ttn:ee droppings wae 
recoz-ded at each station. 
'lhe su:rface a.t~tial tJ.t eeeh station along the orthog:onal line 
•• detcn:,nilled aa being aU:ner exposed bedroekJ poorly developed aou. 
well-4eveloped so-11)' or alluvial fi11. Exposed bedrock was recorded 
in area.a where bedrock out,;rrops had little ff.pp•:reat ao11 eover ._ Poorly 
deve l1>ped soil• were recorded •en the surf.see us ligb. t in color, the 
soil shallow in depth.11 al'ld little i£ ~any h~s present. Well•developed 
soils were recorded •en the surf•.ee was dark and the soil deep with. 
s etd.cl;-. bUlilllS layer. Alluvta.1 Ull was :recordE!ld where the sediment 
wa:s found to contain ..abu.nd~t clink.er• because the only place clinker 
is found i.n ptacE! in the baGin ia along the ridge tops. It was often 
neeessa,::,• to dig a hole about l foot ~P to dete.mine TAhat i:ne.terial 
was present. 
Straa Orde-ra 
Ce:ctatn 1.aws of drainage c~ition which aesQDl.e orderly 
deve lop!llent of the semet.rical qualities of open dninage systems 
we,;e first introduced into Borth AniertM by llobel:'t I. Borton. Ria 
firat law of drainage eampoaltlon 1$ stated as follows: '"rite nwaher 
of atreanas of different oi-ders in a given drainage basin t:end closely 
to approxitaate an invers.e geometrf..: ae-rte• in which the firat term is 
unity and the ratio is the btfu:rrc•tion ratio. nl2 Mien such a geometric 
sequence ~x:l•ts for a given sec of data. the points re,ulting from a 
graph of the logarithm of the number of stream aepenta against their 
reapecttve air«11a orders should yield a straigbt line. Data from: the 
study area weTe graphed ta the al,ove llll!Uffler. 11\e reaulta millY be observed 
in Figure 5. the graphed dtattA abow a noc:iceabb deviation from the 
regreasiou line near the teminal end of the drainage, basin. This 
indicates that the geametd,c progr•••ion ia not cloae ly obaerved in 
































Stream Number of Number of 
Order Streams Streams 
1 61 1.79 
2 16 1.20 
3 3 0 .477 
4 1 0.000 
1 2 3 4 
Stream Order 
Regression line equation: y = 2.396 - 0.612x 
Coefficient of correlation: r = -0.985 
Fig. 5--Relation of number of streams of each order to 
order number. 
ttitb. thosE: frO!ll similar studie$ by Sc.huuml3 and Strahlei:14 the re,ults 
indicated a general airrd.lar!ty; hence, tlu11re i.:1 no reason to believe 
that a basic diac:onttnuity exists in the data represanting the study 
,liltta. Generally, Ftgu.re 5 eonfims an inverse geometric aequence 
between streaa order and the n•ber of ttream. aegm.euta as suggested 
by Ho1:ton•a law. 
atfureatton Ratio 
The btfunation ratto ia defined by 8trah1er as the nuaber of 
•tream aeg-.uits of a gtven order to the number of septentif contained 
1n the next lttgher orcie:r.15 fo:r estraple. • baaf.n ~oi:ita1utng five 
different ordel's becauee of chance variMUons tn the b.1u1i.n geCill.tetry. 
lt doesa. however, tend to becQ!le a erm:,taut throughout a series of 
conae:eutive fJt:t~am orders ,d.thin .- giwa drainage basin. 
The bifa:reation ratio between any two atreem 01:ders has little 
me4nill& by· ttself; hence, the wreigbted~ bifurcation ratio, was 
calculated fo:r the 4tudy ar$a in aceordaw:e with a method used by S<:huaw. 
Ile obt.ained the weighted"'1Bean bif.tU'Clltion. ratio by mtJ;ltiplying the 
bifurcation ratio fol' each wcee••ive pair of st.ream orders in a drain-
"~ batJin by the total 1W11ber of stt'ea&U invclftd itt the ratio and taking 
tbe man of the Sllll of the value$. •16 'Die weighted-me.an bifurcation 
13kh1'al\, op. cit., p. 603. 
14Art.hur N.. $tr41t.ler • *'Quant.i.te.ti"lt! GeOIIOrpbolota of Dr.aiuage 
&tstna and Chanttel Networka,tt ed. Chow. II!!~ sf.AgeU.ed H191!0lt>g;'{t 
Sec. 4-U (1964). P• 44. 
1'tb:td. 
16~. op .. eit • ., p. 603. 
i-atto fl)r the &tudy area is 4 .1 ('tabl~ 3). BtfucatiQn ratios ebarac-
ter:Lsti.c:ally tanga bel;:Wasn 3 and 5 fc,: watersheds in which the geologic 
structure does not dut:ol:'t the drainage pattem..17 Hence. the bifur-
cation ~atio of 4.1 for the study aru conforms to theoratt.cal values 
p1tedicted on die basts .of prav10U3 1JtudUa. 
Bifucatiou ratioe are .... eful 1n predicting t~ dl.ara.:ter of 
~flood diadlarges u well u being an ctxpruaicn of draf.Mse 
1-.ein g&Omef:cl.11. lh!-41-8$ ba:!Jw wi.t& Mfurc•tton ratim, ranging 
1-tvean 2 and 5 tend to t.a,,e .4 rot.tmd shaped outlia& with. the flllhimwaw 
flood d!adlarge caw.u.g •• a sharp peak rather ~ a law .and ext:ended 
pe.ak flow. wh1.eb. l• eba:mcteTisde of elongated dra.1llllge basins wtth 
b.igher bifurcation utios. 13 The author, while world.ng in the atudy 
•re•, obaerved f:tmt peak ... floed discharge lueed <mly a short time 
(approximately 5 minut.ea) awl~ at the caltuination of a brief 
tbuttd~rahower wht.ek laa~d abotte 30 minute•. Stnc.e the hydralogical 
data ne<,ieSAl:'y for e.outxuct:.tng a hydl!'Qgraph of ba•h discharge againait 
time were not n-ailable, tt is taposeible to aacerta:tn that haein 
disduu:ge confa.rtq to predicted b<tha.vt.or.. Pield obeervation.s do, 
'.l:i.awever, suppoi-t the pofJ~lte that ~ aydrau.U.c diacharge oocure. 
during a •ort t:tme $pa11 ta the study area. 
Serem Lengttra 
St:ream l!ffl.!ldt.& are dtmenstODlllll properties tlwlt nveal the dlarac .. 
tet'iati~ size of cc:mt.potl$lt& <>f a dratna~ neewoi-k. Borton po11tu.lated 
that t:b.e mtd o of the mean at~••&'fllent lengt:b.lf of • given order to 
11str-1lle~. ''Quantf.t;attve Geamo:rpkology of !)ntnage laai.4' and 








































the mean length of the aes,nente. of the next lower order tend to be a. 
constant through.out tb.e suec,u1sive orders of a dra:tn.a.ge B!ilstn. 19 The 
weighted--mean of the strel/lU.l"' len.gt:h l:at:io of thft four stream o~del:'19 in 
tbe study area is l •. 4 (Table 4). 
.A.Num1ng that the above law of lltt'eb lengths U v.alid. a g-replt 
of the logaritlmt. of me•n 1Jt1"eam lengths plotted against t:be:1l' o:Ner 
number Rould yield a aat of points lying appi'Olr.imately 011 • straight 
line. A m.uabe,;> of atudtee heve eonfi,;,aed tltia law with date from 
many -~~•lu!da.20 A tt'•plt of the st,N$1 l~Ql!th data fl'om the study 
the study area do not <:onfom euctly to a direct geOltetTie sequen<;e 
bl.lt arn closely clai•tsre:d around the ngre;a•ton U.a.e y • o ,32tbt + 1.37 
with a coefficient of corr..f!lllatiM1 r: • 0.923. 
l'el'bapa a iteaaon wily the·-~ dQ not :rigoroualy adhere to the. 
st:ra.ara leog.th law ta be@@e geo.etrlc airaU.arity is not preserved 
. bef.\Ween trtbutat'y baaiM to the t:tunk •~re-am of the study ,1.rea. An · 
observation of the base map (Ftguxe 4) will ~'iteal that the first and 
third order altr$G •egmenta tend to be 41.Qt'Opot'tionately more elongated 
duln the a'8e:.ond and fourth order •treaa segment.a. 
19uoi-ton, op,. ctt., p .. 291. 
20 Sdluu.,, op. ct,., pp. 604-6051 L .. ll. l.eopold and 3., 'l. Miller. 
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Mean Length Logarithm of 
Stream of Streams Mean Length 
Order in Feet of Streams 
1 167.6 2.225 
2 292.2 2.465 
3 925.0 2 .966 
4 1700 .o 3.123 
1 2 3 4 
Stream Order 
Regression line equation: y = 0.328x + 1.87 
Coefficient of correlation: r = 0.923 
Fig. 6--Relation of logarithm of mean stream lengths to 
order numbers. 
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'?he lengtb. of overland flow has been defu.ed as the length of 
flow path. projected to the barhcnttl. of non•clwumeled flow from a 
point: on the dra!M8ii! df.vtde to a pctnt on the adjacent strea 
21 . · · 
chaDlU':11. 1:he 'll'Yllraae length of overland flow for a "rt1(?ular 
tb:aioage b&,sin can be appro:id.1.ated by calculating oue•halt tbe recii;,roc:el 
of the basin"• dUinag$ deuaity.22 l'tle lengtlt of ovedand flow calcu-
lated far the stt.rdy area ia 105 feet.. '11d.s distance. h011ever, 18 ntlt 
exi•t outside the upped ,trea chennels, e•peci•U.y on the exposed 
$lopes. Neve1:tlleleea1 £t i8 valid to f:Mly that 105 feet b the mean 
length of flow cmiside first ... 0:rd~t' atreu1 channels as they .t1.re defined 
in this. pa~?'. '11w overland flow l$ngtb is especially iaq:t<>rtant 1n 
the develop.ioon.t of steep &10:pe1.1 alOAg the high areas of the basin rim 
As menti~ned earlier, the study a,:e.a eowrs .a planimetric area 
e eeeonda~y dratuage blain of i~s own. thua part1tiontng tha main 
drainage sys~ into a series o.f smaller sectiadary drairur.ge b.l.•1ns. '1'he 
()td~,;lw•u of theae secoadary buimt •• expre•d by $cb1.lml!l in the 
fom of • law of be.aln areita: '"J.'b;e mean bas:tn areu of streams of each 
24 
first term is the mean area of the first order basins. n23 Measured 
data from the study area conformed to tbe expected rela.t:ionabip 
(Figure 7) 1n•en though earlier obaerv•t.ions showed that the streama 
compoaing the drainage 'be•tn• did not exactly adhere to the preacd.bed 
lava. l'he ,tbove aenmu.ngly •ntagoni.Stic relationsllipa exist becauee 
second•order basine include tbe area1 of all ftrlit•order basins ttbich 
empty tnto th•m and thirc:J..QTder baein• include the areas of all aeeond 
and tbtrd order ba•int whtch empty into thetl and so forth; whereas. 
the cumulative atr•• lengtha of a given order do not include the 
lengths of lower OTder streams. 'l'he 01'derly arrangement of the areal 
elftldnts sll38.eata that a reguler aymMtry exitte between the tecond.try 
drainage basins Within the study area independent of the fact that 
th• length of stream ••&mente composing them does not fom an exact 
geODl.fttrical sequence .. 
Baaia-Are• and $tre....,Length le1at1onahips 
Under tht! •••uruption that the laws of stream. lengths end basin 
area• are valid, it follows tb.at the stream-length meaaure.raents should 
be related to the baain .. area Naaurements.. In tb• case of the stady 
ere•• the form la the Mme •• that of the atream-lengtb •nd stre1111m-
order relationahtp (figure 6) because the basin•are• end baatn-order 
relationship (Figure 7) forms a dt,:eot geometrical progression; 
where••• the stream lengths only apprcnd.tQllte the direct progresaio-r-. 
A graph showing the r•ution of stream. length• to basin areas •Y be 































Mean Basin Area 















Regression line equation: y ..,. 0.0904x - 1.188 
Coefficient of correlation: r = 0.949 


















































Mean Bas in Area 












Logarithm of Mean Basin Area 
Regression line equation: y = 0.292x + 5.699 
Coefficient of correlation: r = 0.975 
Fig. 8--Relation between mean stream lengths and mean 
basin areas • 
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Tbe aigntficance of the stream-length and baain•area :relationship 
is that the amount of ua,ean square area which any sped.fie length of 
st-ream channel drains my be predicted from the graph. SobUIID defined 
a stmiur :property •:tch. he tel.'!Ud 1lcon.•1:ant of ~ta..ane 1 mainf;4!al14tlee • n 
Tile CONJta:nt of channel !llllinteuance ta the llUIOOnt of mean square area 
24 
necessary for the deve1o{l$'ent: of one foot of stre• channel. 'lbere 
in:e a m•b~n· of ways in which Che constant may be detell¥!11.ned. tt watJ 
dete~ fol:' th& •tudy area as a ratio of total basin. arg to total 
stream lugtb and foun.d to be 215 S<JU.*re feet fo¥" each foot of atre• 
le~. 
8.a.$:ln A.pe 
The ah.ape of a drainage baatn u tbe geometrtul fom of it:, 
b<mndary whtn.1 th• baain ta pX'()jected upon the hoxf.zont:.al datum plane 
of .a map. 'l"be out.line form of drailuJge baai1Ut us bffn deic:rtbed in 
a ~r oi ways. Borton d~pi:etf.ld the outline of a. nonial drainage 
wa,ain as -t pe~n:-ahaped ovoid and expreatsed it qwintiuttvely as the 
r4tio of basin ar• to t;he aquare of baain length. 25 ChoTley, Malm• 
and Pogorf'Al1Jki ,eapreaaed tb.e rotundity of basin sh.ape as the degree 
of approach of its fozm to the P'l.lt'e leuad.•oate font which (l"8ntitativ-ely 
:la the X"atio of the pert.etEJr of the leimi,eate to the actual pel:'imeter 
c0f the basin .. 26 A ctreullit.1;ity rati.o was defiued by Miller •• the ratio 
24tbid.lt p .. 607. 
25uortoo., op. ctt., pp. 303 ... 304. 
26J. 11 .. Cb.orleyt J>euald I. G. *bat 4nd H. A .. hgorzelski• ''A 
New Standard fo't btimting Drat.use Basin Shape.ti :Am:r&cu =!O\l!:M& of 
kMWSI• Volwue 25S, (1957), pp .. 13&-141. 
28 
of ~sin area to t~ area of a circ.le having the aame pet':bteter as 
the bastn. Sc:huun u-.d an elongation ratio to express die aupe of 
drainage baa:tna, wb.ieh it defined as the ratio l>f the diameter o.f a 
circle havtag tbe Mme a.re• u the baa.in to the maximum baatn lengtb.28 
Meri.._ analyud the accu.raoy of the abqve uiethod.• by applying them 
to 2S •~t•nads 1n tbe Appalaehtan Plateau aNa. Hei- r«sults showed 
a aipififUh'lt ngreuion effl&fflcient at tbe 51 level for only Schumm'• 
and Mtllet:" 1 1!'1 1:at:ios which compare drainage basin ehapes tc ci't'cles.29 
'.l'b.e 1-ttft shape of tlM •tQdy 4l1.'ea was tkiterau:ned in acc:ordanee 
with Sch:t.111D*1t adtod and found to have •n el0t1P,t:iD11 ratio of 0.632. 
Wilen •lougattft rat:lt> v.aluef .ate naai- l the:y are usoc:Sated with 
regions of very low reltef; Wb..:Ue values ln ttle rauge of o.6 imd o.a 
ar$ dMix.aeteYi.atie of 1:egiou with stTong relief end .steep slopes. 30 
'the ratio of O .. 632, wicl'l de":d.bes die study at"ea. is c:ompanlble to 
the elongatioc ratio• of other badlab;d et:eae. For exaaple. the Perth 
Amb07, New Jeney., badland are.a baw au elongation ratio of 0.602.31 
. J>r:atm:ge Den11i.ty and Stream fr&4uency 
Draiaage <Jqstty u tb:it rat.t.o of the total cum1.iJ.attve length of 
atr~ .dlannel segm,u.'IU . for 411 omen wttld.n a given basin. to she 
23sctu.m.. op .. cit.* p. 612. 
29Marf.e &. Moruawa. '~tof Dr.a-bulge IQi.a OUtltu 
Form,•• rl!s!S!l d 941&.ox· Vpluioa 66 (19S8) .. pp. 557 ... 591 .. 
lastfltkler. "Quantitative GeoaorpholoSY of D:ratuge Bastu and 
~el htwo1!'q-" op. crtt •• p .. 51 .. 
31 . . . · · . · ~. op .. .;tt., P• 612. 
29 
f1:om the atre= ehamtels es they are shown on the 'base map (Figure 4) 
and det.emined to be 24.46 irdlet of atreaa chaJ:m,el !)el:' a-qware mile. 
'Olis value is stgnifieanely different from tile 002 titles per aqua.re 
mile of d1:;aioage del\81ty that Schumm d-etemined in the Jerth Amboy 
badland are.32 and the 2-00 to 400 rat.le• per aqu«re mile Smith me,aured 
in the Badt.nda lfiatf.onal Monumen~. SCJUth J>sk1.>ta.33 It should be noted• 
h.owever. that dleir st1.1die• Wfilff on plota DNch Malle:- i.n area th*1 
the basin bti!i.."8 studle.d here~ hence. thei;r meuurenenu included eh~ 
nu»terOWJ rUl .... Uke channels; wb~~s. tld.s •tudy tne1udes only tbo,e 
stream ebamiela ideatif table fr-. atrpbotos. 
The ftf;:ream fnquency. wh:ld\ ts die numbet' of st.:Yeam channel 
•rea. Beth dl'•in•se denaity an.ii Jt~ frequency are a ••sure of 
the textu1te ot • dra:tnage net:1'0rk. The nUl'llbe,:s alone, however. are 
aot very ueet!J;l without otben; valuea fo~ ~r1aon. Sm:U:h pTopoaed 
a te"t:u:i.e ratio wh!t!h could .be used to d~tem1ne the ~las.a of topos,:apld.c 
t$x:tg,we within a he.sin by 4'\0nr.p,u:tng it$ ratio with given ratio values 
fo'E' diff•nmt claaee• of topogirapiltc texture. Re propoa.ed as a tex.t~e 
ntiof the ratio of c:he lWBlber of c;rrenulat:laus OQ. the c.ontour having 
the nmdiUtm m.be,: of crenulatione wi thi.n • drainage ha.all! ti) the 
length Qf die perimeter of tile. ba..'11.n and establtllh•d the following 
di:vistoua fo~ claaaea of top$grsph.f.c texture t (1) e.o&t:"$e text:u:re hali 
• ~ati.e> value below 4, (2) eed.f.um texture llaa ratio valuel nng:f.J.ig 
321bf.d .. 
3~eth a. Smitll. "l!'QaiOl.\8.1 h®eaq1.•n~. t,anofcnma in ttie 
Badtadde 1at1omt.1 MonWDeD.t," W~ety 2S:2&a&!fl '9£tst:z of MS"'ica, 
Volume 69 (19 58) • p. 999. 
from 4 to 10. and (3) fine textures include ratio values above 10.34 
t'lui! text~ ratio for the study area was <letel'lllined to be 18 .2, tUking 
the bsstn•s texture very fine. as might be expected in au extretaely 
eroded badland a¥ea. 
'ate mean ha.eta g'l'adieut meuured along tile ma.jar draitlage 
eha$1.e1 of tile study area U fl feet per 100 f~t:. 'l'bf.s ts, however, 
art 1,10.realuttc and nd.alead1ng function when applied co tbe entire 
study a't'e& $i!'4c::e the longitudj,nal pri:>file ()f any drainage b.tsin 
When the btlsin gradient w.a calculat.ad fo-r the first and second stream 
port:ioo. a sign:lfieant di:ffereru::e in gradient wae observed. 'llle 
gl"adient o,f the fir#t and second order portion•• foun,d to be 20 feet 
pe:r 100 feet; whereas, the gradient of the third and fouJ'th order 
pol"tion WllS eale.1J1'.ted to be 4.4 f«et per 100 ftil!!ta duie f.iet.U.tatin.g 
3S a general upeoneavtty 1n baein profile - A vbual representation of 
the tongitt1-diul profile of the study •r•• and tke prapot:tion oceupied 
by ea@. •~ 01:del' la icdicated in Pigure 9. 
Gilbert explained the 'lipc~cavtty effect •• • re1Nlt of tac:reaaiag 
stn,ea, diaehat'ge b9cauae u disicha~ge tucre.asea elutPAel crosa-eection 
34i<.ermetb G. Smith• •tstaadarda £or: Goding Texture ,of Eraeioaal 
T<>Pogr•P1t1tu Aaii&UI J9RD1l of fs&USC• VoltUQII 248 (19.SO). PP• 655• 
66fh 
35tbe teun 1,1pconcavity ta waad to iildicate a perid.-atant; down-
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Distance From Head of Basin in Feet 
Fig. 9--Longitudinal profile of drainage basin. 
32 
also :tncreaaes, thus, proportionately reducing the frictional !oases of 
the stream and &n.abling tt to carry its bedload on a lesser gradient. 36 
Mackin Liter supported Gilbert by stating Heach f!tream] segment baa the 
slope tba-t will p'ttJVide the velocity required for tranaportation of all 
of the load supplied to it from above• and this slope b. maintained 
without eb.uge aa long aa eontrolling eoruU.tiOA9 remaf.n. the aame.n37 
the study area confoftlS to Gilbert'• theory tn one reapect; 
at.ream discharge do.a increase downstNam with 'tncrea•ing stream ot"der. 
l:lowevf!l!', the discharge increaee within th• &tudy area does not••• to 
trantport all the eroeionlll mated.al auppU.ed to it from above; this 
is c:onttary tQ what both Gilbert and Mackin tw.w implied regard:l.ng 
in the study al:"u (figure 15) shows that the are• occupied by third 
and fourth order atre-. 18 composed of erosional fUl. l"his fill 
is •• much as 20 feet deep near die temtnu.e of the drainage basin 
and ta prtmartly 1ill•ponatble for the upconcavity of the study ,i,rea 
profile.. N:tnety..-five per cent of the drainage neewo:dt with.in the 
study atea 111 compoaed of ff.rat and .aecond order atreaa segment• 
with g:r.adtenca sindlar to tho•e rep:reaented 1.n the longitudinal 
profile of the sbldy, area (figure 9). Eroatooal deb'J:'ta frODt the soft 
Paleocene eedf.m.ent11 ta tbua dumped itlto third •nd fourth oJl'der stream 
ohan.i:iela tn auch volume• that it ta lmpoaJtb.le for the hydrological 
discharge to transport them out of the bNta. 1.'lle overloaded stre411. 
36c;. K .. Gilbert• 1'e22J5 S i!l@Sieol.9:31 21 .... !li!UY:19W!Sf!i9!, 
Uai.ted Stat.ea Geogl:'4phical and Geological lu.n'ey of the l.ocky MoUlltain 
B.egton (W..f!thingtoru United St•te• Govei:RMnt hinting Offt.c•• 1877). 
PP• 103 .. 108 .. 
37 J .. B. Mack.in• ''Concept of the Gnaded River." !H~lstie: 
9.tszl;ggi.gl 19sy;x, S!S MIUS•• Volume S9 (1948), p. 491... . 
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deposits that part of its lGlild which i.t cannot transport, and aggrades 
f.taelf producing a concave profile •ueh •• that 1:epreaentad in the 
atudy area. The effec:t of cl:ult:inel filling :tn the area baa been noted 
by Bamilton and related co change in pi-eeipitation and climate thought 
to occur 111 cycles over an e1ttended period of yeara.38 
C:s:osa-•ection S.-aiu Geometry 
The use of transwrN- profiles ta limited because accuracy of 
eonstTUetlon ta tabibited by the preaence of ,mall gulltea. cN,ta. 
and apure ou ~ alope1 .. Conaequntly, the reault:ing fo'tlll of a profile 
ia dapendent upon the angle at wbtdt the trawrae interaecte the au1t 
surface lrregulad.tt.es. Nevertbelct••• a geneu.Und thape of the stqdy 
area along the majol' drainage dlannel la repreaented in Figure 10 by 
tl\"anilveree profile• acros1 the aidpotnts of second• thirds and fourth 
order ,cream cbannel~h the pl'<>file• rev11al the pTeaence of steep slopes 
on both the north and south f4cing valley wall• and show no distinct 
'l'he exposed eoutb facing •1 l is more Gtlifonn and i-egula:r: than the 
unexposed nol:'th faeins wall.. 'l'bta ta primarily becauae the north 
facing wall, ha:ring le•• apoaure, retaw enough mof..AJture for the 
growth of ves•t:41tion wld.cm tn tum eahaMea the further development of 
soil. Wtu~n the qaoUture u th• developed aoil a-na reaebea an optit1Um 
point, the soil ia aubjeet:td. to ... 111ovemenu •u.c.h as 11wapiag and 
.;reep which c:reate the hUIIIIO<lky, trregulel' surface represented in the 
eroaa•aecttons. 0a tbe other band1 the eouth ~ing slope, are expoaed 
~Qmliis M. Bami1ton1 "Lat"llec:Utl\' .41.\µ:vt• in We•tera North 
Dakota,0 <n!s&tl 9'9l9g gf Shi ., .. , SOY.AA a! H Jfcgnt A£e••· 
ed. tee Clayton and '11\eodore J. 1'1"1Nu.·• (Grand Porks; North Dakota 
Geological Sutvey, 1967), pp. l5S-1S6. 
Vertical Scale 




Fourth Order Stream 
,,<;.._ _ North 
Fig. 10--Transverse profiles of study area. 
Horizontal Scale 
1 in.= 400 ft. 
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to direct radiation and therefore 1.aek a good wgec.tion eO'!ler or 
aoU. development., The &t1rf~e is smoothly eroded by she$tw48h and 
rill eroa1.°'"' into th« long, straight, and steep walls •• represented 
in the di.agra .. 
llypaoraet:r:t.c A.ulyau 
4 ay~td.e analyaia ia the reLatioa of hortaont'.41 croa.a-
.aectton crainage.baain •na to elewtion. In gener-al,. it t, • 
quaottt:ative -.thod for determining the erosic:mal stage of development: 
in• dratuse baetn.. tile Mthod uud to plot the bypa.-t-.:-te curve 
repres«ntin8 the study area (J!tgun 11) ia beet explained by Schumm: 
Data are nbta:lned f~Otll the topog~aphic ilap by ••au.ring the 
te:tal .tt:"N of each basin with .a plentmeter, then ae.a.et1.rtng 
Che az-ea hfttween eac.h eon.tour and Che baai.11 periffleter a~ it. 
kch eRa is converted into a pereentage of total bae:l.n area so 
tnat a eqmul•U:ve percen.tage c:u:rve can be plotted,. each a.re.a 
~lue correapoodtng to• percentage of the total h•igb.t of the 
~tn. Using th.is hypa0m.etd;e eurw it la poaaible to i;e•d the 
i,eireentar ... of total ba•tn. -~ above .any percentage o! t.otal 
b1=ight.3 .. 
'l"he area .. a.l.tituoe Telatio..-uihtpa within the draf..ne.ge basin are eonae• 
q~ntly revealed by a eurve Utuettattng in dtmenstonleas coordinates 
tbe di&tribu.tion of m&4JS wtthtn the drainage ba.sin .. 40 
. 'l'b:ree 11~gea <lff •ro1d.on bltve bi:ten defined and related to the 
deutgn of spe¢iftc c.ut::vits Whieb, result from the plotting of height 
ratios as•tnat area rad.oa; they amr• (1). the inequilibrtum at:age, 
(2'} the equilibrium stage, and (3) the mocadnock. pba•e. 41 The eurvea 
l9schumm~ op* etc •• p. 614" 
4-0w. I. l.,angbtn and otbeTB; 'toaoarl!ktg Cl!IE•&ttn·&.1t&c1 of Dr•iaie 
l!l&U• Unito.cf Stat.es Geologicet Survey. Water Su%'1/e.y Paper 96a .. c 
(Waahington: United States ~rmaent hinting Office. 1947). P• 140. 
4lst.rahlE3r. ''llypa-.etr1:IZ (Are•""•\l,t.:ltude) Analy$ia of lro11ional 
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Fig. 11--Curve representing erosional stage of study area. 
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charaetert.st1c of each stage are depicted in Figure 11.. Convex curvee 
with a large percenbilge of their area in. the higher elevat:tona represent 
the youthful tneq1.d.li.hl:'illl'4 stage. 'l'he diagonal elongated "s-sbeped" 
curve with appro:ld.mately half of tr:. are• in btgh elevations and half 
in 1°" etevatione represents the m&t\lre equilibria stage. The low 
eon.cave curve with moat of its au:ea in the lower elevations repl'esents 
the monadn~k stage. 
The aoU.d curve of Pigurf! 11~ repreitent:l.ng the stage of the 
study ,u·ea. ts typical of equiltb1:tum f01•ms. 'l'bi• m.esns that the 
Jtudy •rea i.a pr:tmartly in slope aad that ge"8l0rph1c proces9es are 
in a stgdy stace.42 The fact that the baein ta nid to be in tbe 
equilibrium stage and thel'efo,re in • steady atate d:aes not me.an that 
the area will remain co:u1tant without futtbtrr down-wasting. On the 
contraey. t:h.e geomcn:.'pb.ic pl"Oees.ses rconatantly wearing away the study 
area will continue aa l'°'ng as tlvn;e is no radical change 1n the 
present.: phya:l¢al condition .. It does mean. however, tti.t the area 
should rea,ain in elope and at approximately the Nllle inclination ae 
it app-roaekes tbe monscmock atas-e. 
CUAFBB. Ill 
SUR1ACI l:tlMINTS O'I TUI S'ftlDY illA. 
eav!fos•niS !l•H«ptagwa ad Ssme&l!t!:n 
Mapa are uMd in th.ti c:hapter to 3'tov the topographic d1strf.• 
button of each su,rface element discussed. Th-e locatiOJ:1 of ehe v.arious 
~ones and c1aaaea of ead>. ~l8NBt are ,:~presented by different ah•des 
of color tJupet"tmpoaed over tadividual baee mapa showing the aurf&ce 
geomet:ey of the drauuage bastn. D:.tahed boun&lrtes are drawn between 
successively :ittcre..tsing or d$'creaeiq zones and elaasee to tndtcate a 
t:t.fi:n8:1.ttbn ::one fl'tllll on ¢ategory to anothe't' raf!her than a abarp 
breaking point~ Solid 'boundarie11 are used between the ~ona.s •nd 
claa"a wbid\ ar~ °'ot 1n eu~cieaaiw orde~ t.o indic:ate that a definite 
bclmdafy e:dsta between tbe t'<olo categories.. The field measurements 
and ,1alues we:i::e reeo~ded on a baae •P in t;he field and tranllllUted into 
maps Qf t:be dU\ferent auriMe el~u by drawing uoline.t between the 
'lfalues representing tlle different zonee and classes.. Airphoto · stereo .. 
pa:t:r• were ""' to h•lp tateTpol4~ betwften known w.lue• and to 
establish tbe · br.,undariee 1n arNIII bebfe•n regular ortllogOQ1 Uaet 
where no *8tNrementa wet"e 4v&ilable. 
An tntel:'l)reter of the ape may experiertce •ome con.fusion trying 
to est:ahUa • p.erapective vi.th l:'eepeet to relief eince little elevation. 
infoQtation ia u.aed. 'fo all•viate thU defieieney, aym.bol• wen used 
to repre:eei,;t hi.sh •reas such aa xidge create and pt'ord.nent eacal:'pmenta; 
39 
'?be -.ps a:re not without subjective considerations. However, 
therl! U BO'nle justificatioi:l for tits subjectivity involved because, 
a.a Calef and Newcomb have stated• 11de,p1te thet:r ap.pearancHl! of more 
Oll' lesa •tllf!JU.ttcal preetaene•s all raapa deatgned to <lepict qwtnti• 
tat1w dU:ferencea in texQtn have a 11.tgh deg~•• of 8tlbject1v;lty.n43 
Slope Zones 
All landfet:as are compoad Qf ••-blages of indivi.ch•l alopea. 
U.enc.e, it :l.s dlfff.cult to ae,cu~tely represent thii tlopes of landforiaa 
tn th~ir end:r•ty because •lope ta ara an3"'lar mea•urement of inclination 
of the ground surface at a 11pec:i£ic patnt. Nev•rtheleaa. a quillntibttl.ve 
and real expree.aion ~f slope in• given area can be closely approxunated 
by part.U:t~tIV& the vartowt alope. facebl within an an.a to.to .a number 
of di.lc~te aimea ab,ovtttg auceeesive deg:i:-ees of stope .. 44 '.,the J.ocaUon 
of the de$~'rf.bed elope zones vi.thtn an as-ea can then ~. expi-e.sa.d ill 
the fo.na l1f a alope-,,,zO!le mp and the •lope -..Ul'efflifflts witbtn each 
ZOt).8 CU· M tl'U-d quantitatively. 
Slape muur.emeuta veN made in the •twiY area using a regular 
SU1Pltng P,1:'C)Cedu:re aQd metbQd previowtly deecribed ln the· llltroduction. 
'l'he nieasui;,ed data we.re pal."tttiO'OfJd into fou-e cacegori<ut whick •re 
delimited ou·ttre basts of fou.r <li•dact elope facettt fottnd to eJ,Cilt 
witlltn the di:;ataage basin whft a. fre4UffflCY dtatd.1:utton of tb.e raeMured 
40 
s1:,pe VJtluea was plo.tted (ftgux-e 12). The slope zones defined al:'e: 
1 .. oo 







aa.ooth g,;aa••coverll!d slopes st.owing little 
evidence of••• movements 
ht.11BOCky, un.atable s11>pe19 with evidence of 
rnent 111,n movements 
slopes where f.n.tenee eros'i,on imd.ata.ina 
$1;et?Pt ~th aurfaces 
A lUp Jfb:Oftu.g dle tN't'faeedf.at'ribution of th••• son•• within the study 
ana ta preffQ~ ln Figuft 13 .. 
Jnquency :Oitltribut1on of Slope• 
'the fte:quncy d:l.at:d.bQt:1on Q:f slope 1• the propoi-U.;;,n of the 
total S:till'fild! falU,118 within e•eh el°" ,soma into wltieh Che t.ot•! 
angula,: range of elo,.a are im0bd1.Vidtld. 45 'fbe fr&ffUency di•trtblltion 
ts found by _..Ul"ing the total•~• ejd\ •lope zone ocouptecs and 
det:enaining what percH~t1e.Qf! of total basin arN each repn,s•uu. A 
vta•l appr.ai$11 of tke alo~JJ .ln the stw:!y area •Y be gatned .from 
the &equemy dUtriwtton hJ.a~• in Figure 14, Tke •an, uriance, 
an<i t:Jbtcda't'd devt.tton of th~ elope •••urementl fr-. e..ach zone STe 
p,:,eaen~d tn ·'table s. 
?he me:a · u a repreaentatioo of the average value of slope 
wt.thin a given .tone, the: WiTlincet ts the nwan of thft. aquax-es ot devta .. 
ef.ona of mMau1:ed alope val•• .kola tbe 1111aa,. and die atandih:d devt.a-
t:ton ts th• aq•re root of tb.,e variance and • _.,,.n:re of the diepe,raton 
of iaeaaur.-d slope, value• &bout the ••1. 
45Ardlur N. Sttatller, "Quaatf.tatl:•Nt Slape Auly•ia•" !f!llet,1t 
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Fig. 14--Frequency histogram of slopes in study area. 
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TAU 5 
~ S'rAnftXCI Of '1'11 &Oft Zf.lllt 
Slope ZOM• .... filri.aM• l~rd Deviation 
00 to So ,.100 ,.21 1.1,2 
9° ·co zo<> 1, ... n° 11.31 3.363 
11° to 400 :u..u• lihJ.6 s.us 
41° to 900 43~90° 10.26 3.205 
fleld BrNtou1 -..ireMab 
A aerlu of en,U.oaal _.ureaeau wn ••• to galtl •• idea 
of t:be tnoenaity .of et'M~l pf!Oftaaa actto.g on tlllll dtffewnt alopea 
ta the atud1 area. '.\'he_. ....... _.•• ud4t oa da.e _,_.d ••Uey, 
wall at app11·md•tel1, fooc tnce*"*l• •locs an ••~l U,ae hara 
•tn rito to aaea ~1.. ae ........ ca wa acaoaapttAed h1' a 
•uq>le ad tuapautve _... .,... • aetb<HI __.awd by laettl 
It eimp1e ad Pl'!W&O. W1 to .-.11'l'e l'a1:e8 of bU,l••lope 4tl'Oai.oa is 
to Ula a 10 1Acta natl,..,,..._. oa11e4 a apU.). eltp the aail 
th~ a laqe ••r• IJnd 4r.tff the ull 1,.nto tb1t ~ until 
the natl 11...S .8ftd t.tae _.ft' •• at •• pou4 nr!aoe. lnatoa 
~~• •• _.1' aieh *- .fa11e dow a ieasa of cu ull 
..-1 to tbe -.e of eroai.G0.46 
Woode staku •• a1eo ued,. 'Ike:, w,re drt.VttA ac a ~ttt.Otl 6 feet 
upatttMIII b.• d\ree ,.11 a~tots llMI.' t.l1e ••ta tcn:ai_. amt along 
die top of • .. 11 al-, aurp oa • --,o•d •lle:, •U kt the 21.0 
c. .. 40° slope aoae. '111a ....,us devlcu •• ••tat.lubed on Apdl 1, 
......, 
l 45 
1967. •nd rechecked on June 11 «nd 12. 1967,. when the author returned 
to the area for furth~r field teeonna is14nce • 
During the time tpao1 A.pri1 1. 1967., to .Jutua 12. l. 967, approx• 
tmately 7 inches of p~ee:$.pit;ation feU ill the soutb:ftat area of NQrth 
Dakota .. 4i' Durln.g t\ta time tb.e m•an eroston masured Qn the 41° to 
90° tlope :tone us Opl.5 tndlea• while the aean erosion 111tUt.1tured on, the 
21° to 40° slope aone wae 0.06 tnchea. No .al~• were •vailable fGr 
the 9° to 20") •lope aonei however. 0.25 tac;liea of accumulation wae 
••sured at .. ~ natl in the o0 to a<> slope ~mie. The wooden stakes 
rec~~ art upa:.treem rettat of the thre• niekpotnte f:rorxJ ba$11:i 
napect1v•1Y.. No chan.g4 waa 11ot1ce•ble around the slump acarp; however, 
th.e presencHi .of numerou• aaall re¢eQt sea.rps in the 21° .to 40° 2:one 
topQgt.'aphy caused by the mass ~nta i• pxobably tbt reaaon for the 
l.aqsr atatJdard deviation. of •lopea Within tb.e 21° to 40° zone. 
1.'tun•e tt.te a naber of ptobltmsa uvolved b\ attempting eo ••tu.re 
erosion. Pft ~Ulllple, the walil.\ers arouad the naUa tend to creatl! a 
pedestal rathe,: than falltq. down. the •11 after being ttndem:uwd •s 
.._t;t suggested. Ale<h afWI.' prolonged ped.oda of tS. the wa.8here 
tend to coQode and fom a J.'U8,t; bond wttb. tb.e nail. Finding the 
location of pt:evf.oua1y placed aaealQri..ftg d•vf.eee eaa be a ujor problem 
if tbef.t' locations are noi properly re.:o'rdff and urkedJ f:bia t.s 
••i,eeially tTUe when tl\ey ara left unattended for: extended pert.ode of 
ttrae .. Alao. if the area bu fr••1n& winte:r teaaperatuet.1 d'u; epikea 
47ttldted Stat•• hparbltm.t of eoa..rt:e. Hpth Dt!f.f!a ,!U:klX 
Js!tt&e,: !!!f·. cm, B!mttt• la'VU'Ol'Ulleut:al kienc:e Service Adlaio.iatrati.ot1 
(ai ... 1:ckt W..tlieJ:' Bureau. April througlJ June, 1967). 
l 
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mu.at be long enough to extend well below the fl:eeze .. thav zone in order 
t.o avoid the affect& of fl:'ost heaving. '!'be woden stakes used to 
' 
aeasu.re utckpoint retreet were the more accurate of the d~vtees 11,ed 
be1:awae nickpof.nt retreat was ~red 1n feet. r~ther tb4n in tenths 
of Llleh~a. However. the ae~u,:ac:y of all the eroat.Q.nal measurements 
lat.ins an erosional budget. for th~ ba•in or establishing erosional 
i:ates. Neverthel•••• they ar~ ueeful tn presenting an over•U picture 
of the aagnitude of Che· eroatou.al pt'oeesaea shaping the slepee in 
tile study are.a. 
An e~p'l!'esston of the surfa.ee ated.al u,. an area is dependent 
upon the natural occur,:ence of sutfat;e material e•tego:ries in that 
of detail can he carried to a.uy destt'ed clegi-ee and presented in s 
qwmtita.t.1vo manner. 48 A topographic a.ppraual of the study area 
rwealed the 1n:esence of th:ree mjo~ types of surface Ul4te:d.a1: areas 
of ~ bedrock. scU covered areaa, and areu of alluvial fill. A 
aore detailed reconnaissance 4f the ,tudy area rev.:•led that a further 
dtv«.aion of the so:U covered area WO'Clld be useful tu describing tbt't •urface 
aaated.ala present; kence, tt was subdivided into two grou.pe ... •poody devel ... 
oped soils andwell.-.dewloped eo1b. The final partition of the aurfac;e 
48xdwtn B. ilaalmonda '%a Objective A,pprmeh to the Description of 
Terrain,ft Abstract:•Aoo,J.fa Ml9Si1&&29 of .Af!!r&w' GeoggaJiJ.erg • Volume 
44 (l954)i p._ :no. (Itefenrne• · flroll af.Mosr•phed ccpy of complete text 
e,f p,aper. p .. 3). 
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composttion •• tnto four ci.aaea which were differentiated and 
identified u1 tb.e field on th~ baste of their content arid phystCAtl 
appeal'a'Q.Ce as p~eviouely described tn the introd®Cion. 11\e four 
1. Bxpt:)$ed bedrock. 
4.. Alluvial fUt 
FO\Uld tu are•• of steep slopes. 
AOIJtly within the 410 to 9-00 
elope cone 
Found in a.nu wlMre the eloptta 
,11T:e gentle ~ to •11<* the 
begbm.ing of a soil mantle yet 
ateep el.'lOUgb to inhibit thet1:' 
develo~t• moetly withf.n the 
210 to 40 · zotie 
Found in -areas with elopes 
gentle 4lid iaotst e~h for a 
hi.sh dean• of •oil ttevelopment, 
moatty in the 9° to 20° •lope 
.cone and on the uaA,q>Oaed ,ralley 
n11 
Found alaoat everywhere 1dthin 
the beeinl hove.~., the only 
siga.:lf:tcant aceua.wlatton ia f.n 
the high o1:'de-r at-reaui valleys. 
UlOltl:, tn the o0 to s<> •lope 
zone 
A map sb~ the location. o.£ ~e val':i.uus aurfa1'!e llllttertaa within the 
basta is pre•ented in 1111,U'e 15.. 111e M:P 14 ,ubjeetlve be~ field 
.identtUt~tton •• Utte e~tire1y fll'Ola tb.e qualitative attTtibUt:e• of the· 
vad.oua sui'faee material elassee. Nevertheleaa. codiateney of the 
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Frequency Distribution of Surface Mste'.t"i.al 
The a~al d:1.atribution of the aurfae.e Dlilteriala has- been. pre•ented 
in nap font. The map shows location of the 8Urfaee lllilltel'ials within 
the &tu.dy al'e& but telu little about the relative magaitude ea.ab 
<:las• oeeupte111. An "ow,:all pteturett of the relative perceatage of 
at:ea occupied by each clll84 1• a1l11Rtariaed by a f~eq'°"'ncy diatribution 
atstogl"lml in 1'1gure 16. 4 compad.aou of th~ d:lag,:q id.th the slope 
zone htatoar• ill· Figure l4 ebwa that allu.vial ftll and ttl.e o0 to a0 
alor,e aOAe oectipy •ppr(JX!Mtely the .._ a:rea, H.mtlarly, th• e11po•ed 
r,edrt,c::k: and 41° to 900 slope ZOJ.".14 a,:e app.roldJDa'l;ely e,qua.1 ia ll'tli!ii. 
lkwever. well .. developCJd a.oils OcU.l~PY 241 mo:re ar• than the 9° to 20° 
,lope aOl)e, And ~ poorly develo~d sot.la o.ccupy 20% lese than the 
210 to 4o" slope. a<,ne. Thia indiutet that: the de\teloped aoils are 
fOUnd M alop~a up to 250 and higb.er; wheHa•• the poorly devel."lped 
soil• ,are found in a mtn:e :U.mi~ alope :c:ange of approxuoately Jo0 
to 40°. A p03sib1« "t"ea•on for the bigh pe:teenuge o.f well .. developed 
lfQt1• may be the stabilistng effect of the vegetat:ion e:ccupy11l& the 
higher slopea on tlle unaxpru1ed valley wa1b (See the 'ltegetation 
oov•,:age Qlilp 1n Figure 17) .. 
Vegetation Co'\te:tage Zone, 
Varyiu.s vegetatt.cm. densttus. ,:efle4t; «U.ffeNnces in alopt, 
e:xpe•ure, soil• aad mohtue. the vegetation eowvage in tile study 
area flu.ctue.te$ ~bly 4ud u an itaporttaat !actor lJ.l tcmtroll:tAg 
ero4io1.t. 101.tt t011•a wre n&•larly a.elected tn ordtrr to ttpreant 
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dependent upon t\U!Ht:'OUIS 11ai-1..ilblea and tbere was no a pd • .ori baata 
upon wld.ch to define the v.geuti.ol:l c:overege zonea, ?ite :t0nea of 
~Oftl'&p UNd f.n tbt• Stud)' 41'4.U 
1. . O to 251. 
3. St to 7,t. 
4. 76 to 100I 
t:,pf.a1 of •apoaed ••Uey wall•, expued 
1*t'Nlek ,ur&ce1. and etea, elo,-a, 41° 
t.o to• 
'l'Jt)tcal of•••, •lopea. 300 to SQO· on 
a. UA1tiq.,0Hd w1le:, wall vun poorly 
dewloped eof.1 ta pre .. nt 
'?J'plca1 of ttut 21° to 400 e1o,e aone on 
:tu l&t1UPOHd •11e,- wll ln the traiwt• 
cton 11oae1 betwe•n w11 and poorly 
.te•loP9d •otla 
~pka1 of w11~4eve1o,ed •11• lil tu 
O co 400 elope ranae on the une:cpoad 
.. ii., wall 
A map ot Wl*taCton oove'C'•.84 aonae wt.thin tile •Oldy ana S.1 
P1'HentN ii\ ff.gun l7.. '11le face tbat di• field MA&ISNMnU ued 1n 
dratttng the MP lrel'e ma&! dud.ua t:M pe11'tod '1f -~ veputton 
ecve,:age U.kely aue• the up •nd fnquency cU.•c.riwtton to ahw • 
vegel&ttoi, deu1t1 ....... t b.l.glet' dlan tlle mean annual coverag-, .. 
A, •rltion6d earls.er. 50~ of thfJ aouwn in rh• naton aecu.ra d1.1l'f.n3 
Kay, June, and J•lJ• leavlt\g tba t .. tmter of the Y'MI' with little 
C1.0lature 1a •r. alt'Ndy aoietun &tft.cl.ent •n•. 
lnqaency DUbi.button of feptac:i.on COYeaa• 
!be fnq1J1tney diafl.'lhucion of th• wgetatton eO\l'tnge ta repn-
ffnted by ·the iiutoss• tn J'tpn, 18 •ad lhowa that the 76 to 1001 
aate..,. ocapf.e• dle 1a¥"ae•t amount of ana ltl tu tlnlMge bilatn. 
AldM»uab di.ta ta 81M.tlat UM¥peCtN in Wlaocl toPop'&pbJt it ia 
.~retamt.eble beUliN the wl1•dave1oped tol1• occt.tpy •• ar•ce•t: 
an.a of aur&ce matedAla and t:lae 210 co 40° •1ope zone oceuptea the 
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Fig. 18--Frequency distribution of vegetation coverage in 
study area. 
g~~•e ar:ea of slope zonee. '&e 1-at Vttgec:au~eO'ft"ted aone. 
O ~ Ul. ta ~ ta ,ercen•ae of a-r• OCC\JPl.ea• wt.th tll.e 41° to 
909 elope soce• •recon4 b araa coverage ot.at.,_a ad ftpOHd l>lld:rock, 
~ b lur'fR•mtfll'f.-1 c..,..nse. a. otbe,: oateaort•• o aot •• 
•• ~ a ~- of iater-fltlatf.cfUttitt ..... ••cl'lW 4MW --UN 
df.ff~t deane• oi owri.. c,ecur h-.n the ta.d!vf.dual aoae• and· 
•*··-- t.n die naMitloa --~ 
1- •m• w1:~ .. ad **i'd 4efldtloo. of t:be t.Adf.vldual 
...._tatzlm ..-na.- ~-. an ltftA f.n -t.&1• •~ ... , 
~S7.'AflftlUOI 1BVIQlrt&'l'im ~ 
.. . .. 
. . 
--tilttoa 
Cffe ...... St..tna.'l"d 
~ -- ,. .... hviatloa . 
0 to 251 13 • .aa& ... 1, 6.062 
2, • SOI 3J.3n. 41 ;.41 6.817 
Sl • 7'1. ea.»i 31.&7 s.n., 
76 Ito 1001 92.SSI 62.SG 7,910 
. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCUJSION.S 
'lhe land surfaae eon.f~ra.tion of a fourth .... order drainage 
basin f.n the North llakota Badlands baa been described tn tta thr .. u• 
dlmensional font by considering its surface geometry. ai:-eal relation• 
sbipi. proportioMl relief, and su:dac:e elements. A combination of 
ftrioue known deaeriptive teelud.qu.e• 4nd !llOrphologtcal la.we were used 
to represent the raw 14tldfonr as a functional and specific dette:ript:ion 
of the suf.aoe fom. As a result of the above procedureif the following 
coanents may be mad~ abo11t tbetr application to the study area. 
1. ?be drainage system generally confornw to prescribed laws of 
dra:lne8e ~osit1on. '1'he mtnor deviations of the system from these 
laws can be explained in tea,s of geometric irHgularitlea found to 
exist witllin the b&ain. 
2. 'l'be bifurcation ratio of tbe 11tudy area eb.aracterb:es the basin 
•• being rotund shaped with maximum hydraulic d1acharge occuulng ia a 
$b.ort time •ean. 
3. the amount of square area necessary for the ma!ntenance of 
one foot of stre• channel wlthin the basin f.a 215 •qqare feet. and the 
amount of b8e1n a:;:ea drained by any apeetfic length of stream channel 
1a a function of the regres•tOl'l line equatiou y • 0.292x + 5.699 .. 
4~ 'the elonsation ratla and texture tndexea representing the 
study aTea are analogoua to chose d•t,~i,\l'd (or other badland areas 
S5 
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tn com-pa:rative studies .. 
5.. A hyps~trio analysis of the study area's "t"elief properties 
tndtcates th•t apprC>Jdmataly one-half the original man of the drainage 
baein ha$ been removed by erosianal proeeues ,md tl\4t the basin is 
preten.tly in a 1t:age of erosional equtlib'rium .. 
6. The surface elemenU of the study are• appear to be dependent 
upon the location aod fNqwme-y at,trtbution of one another and appear 
to ~ d;l.r.ctly affected by slope exposure to tbe sun •11 radiation. 
'?ld.lJ tbeau i• the ®ly knowa study e:oncern.tras a detailed 
U10t'{)bological de•cription of North Dakota BadLaad topogl:'aphy. lt us 
111hown some o:f the topographic aape¢t.t to be typical of other. badland 
are:as aad aoms to be unique to ~ study area. It :I.a believed that 
fut'ther investtgat:ton ot the aurface folffllS in drainage haains with 
different orientations and locations within the region would be fruitful. 
Such studies could be used to detexmine the topQgraphic variation 
betwe~n locations •nd eerve aa repreaeabltive areas for describing and 
•pp:tag the surface elemente of the enti:te badland area on a smaller 
aeale. It is hoped that the in:fo,:mation presented in tbis study can 
serve as 4Q fJ.apetue aod gulde fQr ~onttnued etudie• and geogtaphical 
~nder•ta:l:ldi.ng of th.~ badland area in North Dakota. 
Stati1tteal l'ot'G\Ul.ae Used b the Tt1bulat1on 
and heaeu"t:ion of 11:alc Data 
'l'lle mean • .LL 
N 
'J.'b.e VIJ'l'iance • !:: 12 .. · (X.) 2 N .. 
Standard deviation • /- g2 ..., (1)2 
N 
Regresaf.Ot\ lbe • Y • f + b (X ... i) 
C~fft<:f.ent of eornlation • Cov XY 
"X •T 
where 
.!X • aUl'llat:1.on of all v.aluea under coutderation 
X • meaa of v.aluea for ut of data 
Y • me4tl of valuea for Y set of daC. 
£XY • $UmdKltioa of the p~ucts of ~Ol'P8pondin$ values of 
l and Y set of data 
£x2 • sUll'lll4tion of the sqare• of each X value 
I\ . 
1' • predicted value of Y wen gtven a valt.1e fo~ X 
"I' • &ta.ocl&i-d deviation for X eet of v,a.lue• 
"Y • 11Jtandard devi.lU:f.on foi- Y set of valu.ea 
Co'VU•ilX •X•Y . B . . 
b•J;ov,IX . 
Variance of X •et of data 
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